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Rolwts iiiust bc ablc to fuiiciioii in the real real world involves processes 
aiid agciits that iiiovc iiidcpciidciitly of tlic actions of in a11 unpredictable 
IS 3 real-tiii ic iiitc6rated and spatial representation 
systciii for plaiiii i i ig routes tliri3ugli dyiiainic doniains w i l l  find the mfcst most 
niaiiiicr. '
e l  l icicnt ioutc tlirough space-the as dcscribed by  a set of t)Ser defined evaluation functions. 
Dccausc l l ic route plaiiii i i ig algoritliiii i s  li iglily parallel and can run 011 an SlMD machine in o(p) 
tiiiic (p is tlic leiigtli or B path), the systeiii will find real-time p a d l  through unpredictable 
doiiiaiiis wlicii uscd in ai1 iiicrciiiental iiiode. 1.-
SIMU algoiitliiii for routc plaiiniiig iii a clyiiaiiiic doiiiain. and 
a t iadit ioi ial  coiiiputcr a i c t i i t c c t u r c m -  &-s--.z- 
. .  : Spatial representation, an 
from an iniplemenution on 
1- - Iiitruductioii: Route l'lunning i l l  Dynmric Doiliaills 
'l'lic nbi l i ty to rcprcsent and plan niovemeiits through space i s  necessary for any autononious 
iiiobilc robot. Mccltaiiical error atid uiiccrtaiiity make it impractical to maiieuver a robol through a 
scrics d c u i i i ~ ~ l c x  tasks strictly by  dcad-reckoiiiiig. If dead-reckonin8 i s  of l iniited use. then sonic 
iinvigatioii cnpabilitics iiiust be btougli l  into play; navigation depends on having some knowledgc of 
llic woi l t l  outside of thc robot. Towards this cod, a wide variety o f  spatial represeiitation systems 
liavc I x c i i  clcvclopcd iii receiit years. 
A vniicry of 1 C C ~ l l l i c ( i J C ~  havc bccii uscd to attack difrcreiit aspccts of the spatial representation 
problciii. l 'opological graplis [Lauiiioiidll3J. [l'hatila851 have been used for guiding route planning 
ttirougli n loosely coiiiicctcd set of coiivcx polygons represeiiting free-space areas in an indoor 
ciivirowiiciit. Rcgioiis iiiappcd with travcrsablc coiiduits (McDermotd4 J have been used successfully 
ror largc scalc iiavigntioii iii uiiccitaiii eiiviroiiniciits. Rcprcsciitation of the exteriors o f  obstaclcs as 
thc ctlgcs or a highly coiiiiccted graph was used by  Davis. allowing detailed knowledge of the 
ciiviroiiiriciit aiid i t s  accoiiipniiyiiig uiiccrlaiiity to be captured [Davis84 1. 
Otlicr rrprcseiitatioiis havc k c i i  used for cq tu r i i i g  moveiiicnt or navigational details necessary 
for e robo t  IO plnri i ts rctivitcs. Coriliguration space [Lozaiio-Perez831 provides a computationally 
~inctnI)lc nplwnocli lo calculatiiig tlic pact ical  steps for i i ioviiig a robot from one position to anotlicr. 
Usiiig Voroiioi diagiaiiis aiid rclwcsciitatioiis o f  free space. inovciiients in three-diniensions have bccn 
calculeiccl '10 i i iaiiitniii a robot tlic inaxiiiial possible dislaiice from siiy obstacle (Drooks82j. Similar 
incthods. wlicii coiiibincd with ai1 aiialysis or tlic robot's sensors, caii calculate a path that i s  both 
rclativcly safc aiid easy to iirvigatc IMillcr851. 
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Derpitc the variety of the techniques mentioried above. d l  of the ryrtema discurscd share roine 
basic liniitationr. None of the aystemr takes into account the quality of the aurfacc upon which the 
robot travels, relying on the rurface being either traverrable or not. Such a rcrlricted view ir 
coiitinually contradicted by  the way people move about. People atray olf the ridewalk or jay-walk 
acrora a street whenever i t  i s  convenient and safe, h e w  a realirtic robot rhould be able lo behave 
siniilarly. A further limitation i s  that al l  the aforementioned systemr are designed Io opcrale uirclcr 
static conditionr, where IIK only aspect of the world that chrriges is the position of tlic robot. This ir 
an unrcalirtic and unacceptable l imitat ion for almost al l  applications. 
In addition to being able to function in a dynamic world, a r o b  rhould be able lo renson a b u t  
dytiamic procerres and how lhey may affect it. For example, i f  a robot knowr the local train rchedule 
and iieeds lo gel lo the other side of the lrain tracks. then i t  rhould urc that information when 
planning to gel to the other side. I f  the robot l ira information predicting that a long freight train w i l l  
be coming just before i t  CUI reach the tracks, then given the choice bclween a rhort path that involver 
crosring the train Irackr. and a r l ightly longer plan to go undcr thc Irncks, llie robot rhould chooae 
the lallcr plan. Similarly, i f  the robot'r task i s  to rob a train. tlicn Ilie ability to plot a path tliat w i l l  
allow the robot to jump onto the moving train is nccesrary. 
Unpredictable dynamic procesrcr must also be laken i i i to account during route planning. A 
cavalry robot that .fears" an attack by a tribe of liidian rohlr would be hcllcr off planning lo gel 10 
the fort 8CrOSS the opeii plain, rather than passing through the narrow pasrageway of Ambush Cunyon. 
The primary reason for this i s  an attack i t i  tlie canyon would more cffcctively block the robot from 
i t s  dertination, thereby mandating backtracking. 
The single property that niost distinguislicr this work from previous systcnis i s  that i t  motlcls 
not only space, hut l ime 8s well. Hailicr llian niaking a calculation nboul whctlicr tlie robot can 
traverse a particular area indcpcndcnt of tiiiie. this systcni i i i d c l r  the abi l i ty  of the robot to 
traverse that u c a  at different times. We liave accouiitcd for tciiipural as well  as spatial changes in 
' IC environment. The iiicssage passing tcchiiiquc used allowr time to be consiclercd while al lowing 
the system designer lo i i t d c i  quai;ikS cf lhc doniain, such I S  the cost of moving froill one position I O  
another and tlie ease of traversing a particular area of space. The remainder of this papcr dcscriks a 
representation and route planning systcni lur use in unprcdictablc clyiianiic domains. 
' l l i i s  section w i l l  describe an algorithm that finds the best path through a predictable 
ii-diiiici:sional space using user-defined cvrluarian lunclions. The algori thm provides for an 
effective re(?rcscnlalion o l  s p a c e - h e  and the ability to functionally define predictable static and 
clyiiariiic objccts that ii iep into a subset of a given space-tiiiic. 
2.1 - Spatial  Iteprescntation 
A path-finding algorithni that i s  of any use niust provide for: I )  an effective representation of 
spacc, 2 )  the tclatioiiship between the elements inakiiig up tlie space, and 3) the ability to define tlie 
quality or tliai spacc wi th rcspcl;c to a robot usirig the generated plans. 
To cl lcct ivly rcprcscnt space, this model uses uiiifornily shaped, n-dinicnsional hyper-cubes 
callcd "riodcs". Each eode rcpresents a m a l l  cliunk o f  space. Arbitrarily shaped n-dimensional 
aicas can bc clcliiicd t l i r o c i ~ l i  tlic spatial concatenation of nodes along conimon (n- I dimensional) 
swlaccs. Tl ic collective area occupiccl by tile nodes is callcd "space", while the rcmaindcr of 
cxislrticc i s  rclcrrccl t o  as "void". For exaaiyle. Figure I sliows an arbitrary two-dimensional space 
constiiicted front the spatial concatcsatioii of square sliapcd nodes. In gencral. the size of a node will 
bc .of at Icast sullicictit size IO subsuiiic tlic size of Uie robot. 
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The rclationrliip hetween adjoining nodes (such as the ability IO move from one node lo rrothcr) 
ir reprerented by unidirectional l inks between each of the nodes (sce Figure 21)). l l w  rcf lcr ive 
relationship a node has with i tself  ir reprerented as r link that points back to the nodc and 
rcpresentr the abi l i ly  lo  remain at llirl node. Asrociatecl with each of llic lii iks is a cost. 'Hie cost 
represents such thicigr as: whetlier tlie surface between the two nodes i s  cotitiiiuoiis. a dowiiyratlc, is 
three-dimcnsionr direclly below, Tlic fuiiclioti of the 
l inkr is lo provide a communication path over which mcssagcs can 1% LCIII. A node can have itp lo 2 n  
coniniunicntion liiikr with ita nc ig l ih r ing  noclcs and one rcflcxive communication link. Noclcr ~ l i a l  l i e  
on tlie edge k l w e c n  space and tlie void w i l l  liavc fewer comniuiiicalion coiincctioiis. 
Tlie topological realures of tlic space are rcprcsetitcd by IIIC cost 011 l i i iks bclwccii iioclcs, 
whereas the actual travcrsability of' a particular rcgiori  or space i s  spccificcl by  IIIC iioilc's 
l ravcrsrbi l i ly constant. The Iravcrsabilily conslati1 rcpresenls llic rclalive abil i ty of tlic rol)ol lo 
move over a given node. For eraniplc, for a robot with wliccls, n concrete floor woiiltl linve a 
troversahilily constant near 1.0 while that of quicksand ciiiglit bc on tlic order of 0.001. 
l'iirt ;I of 
tlic Figure shows hie physical layout of tlic cxarnlilc sliace. I'art b shows how tlic tiotlcs Iliiit tlcfiiic 
ilic space arc itilcrcotincctcd wilh one anollicr. 'Ibc rcnson for  tlic missiiig liiiks bctwccn soiiic or lhc 
nodes i s  that tlie cost associated with tlic link i s  i i i f i i i i tc (tlic cos1 on otlicr lii iks i s  iiot ititlicatccl). 
As a rcsult, no pallis arc geiicratcd Ilia1 iiiakc thosc transitions. Wl i i l c  tlic suifncc i s  
Ihrcc-clinicnsional, only a two-dimensional rcprcsciitntioti i s  ticccssary (for th is  pi1rticitliir craiiiplc) 
Ixcaasc tlic costs on tlie l inks between nodes allows f o r  tlic rcprcscntiitioii o f  Iiills, atisorttIrig IIIC 
tlircc-cliincnsiotiil nspccl of tlic spacc. For cxaaiplc. a l ink going clowii h i l l  coulcl Iinvc a lowcr cost 
tlinii one going iip Iiill. If tlic fcaturcs clcscrilictl almvc are lakcn togctlicr, a r o h s t  rcprcsciitatioit of  
tlic Silliclit features of spacc can be crcatctl. 
or if a node represents 1 rafc place lo atop. 
Consider llie spatial representation or the two-dinicnsiosiil spiicc sliown ie  Figiirc 2. 
Trrvcrsrbility Factor n 0.9 
Trrvcrsrbility Factor = 0.2 
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2.2 - It cp r csc i t  t i ii g 1) r cd i c l a  Q l e  obj  ec t J 
I'or a route plaiitiittp, system to lie of value. not only docs i t  have to represciit (lic sslicnt 
fcatiircs of spacc. hi! i t  inust also provide ai1 clfecl ivc litcans for representing predictable objects. 
rrctlictablc ohjccts arc tliosc objects. bo111 slrlic aad dynamic. that have fully predictable behavior in 
both titnc and space. hi object i s  rcpresctitcd as a funclioti having the dcfinccl space and time in 
i t s  doinaiii. niitl soiiic s i~l~scr of thc nodcs that make up space in  its range. The sct or iiotles gcncratcd 
011 any al)plicatioii of tlic Iriiiclioti consists o l  those nodes in the given space that are occupied ( fu l ly  
or partially) by tlic ohjcct tluriiig tlic given titne. For example. consitlcr a niodel of a simple 
two-clicitcrtsionitl rcvolvirtg tloor. I t i is CBJI bc rcprcsorled by dcfiniiig a futictioii that has four riodcs 
foriiiirig a sqriare i t 1  i ts  ratigc. *l'Iicn, by scttitig the futlciioii to niap onto IWO of the nodes ttiat arc 
tliagoiial cluritig otltl tiiiic i i i i i t s  atid onto thc otlicr two nodes during even times. a simplc. predictable, 
rcvolvitcg door can bc crcatrtl. Such functions caii bc encoded into each of the nodes at setup time, 
tlius rctluciiig tlic atitoiint or orilsidc coniniuiiicntion dui i i tg opcration. 
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2.3 - An SII\II) Algorilliin for Itoule Plnnniiig 
The rcptcsenratlon of the rpn t i r l  fcrlures sncl predictable objects thus far described providcs a 
hrr in for PII algoritlirn that can bc directly itripletnented on an SIMD macliine, such as that in 
(Ili l l is85J. Each processor has niessage 
coiniiiuiiicatioii links to otlicr processors llial tratiscribe directly from the node links. A message 
rcprcsciits the value of a possible transition frotn oiic node to another and the quality of the entire 
path lcatlii ig up to Illat transition. To perlorn1 the task of reclailning. the gcncrated paths from the 
proccssois, The stack represents a storage place for logging 
tlie history of tlic activity at the processor. For now, tlic simplifying assuniption w i l l  be made that 
each of the nioves iiiade by tlie robot being simulated wi l l  take one unit of tinic. For cxample, the tiine 
rcquirccl for tlic r o h t  lo  inove Cion1 one tiodc to an adjaccnt nodc, takes one unit or tinie regardless or 
ilrc robots previous SIRIC. 'I'lie reinoval of this assuniption w i l l  be discussed latcr (see additional 
lcainrcs scction 2.5). 
Using a syiiclironour. step-wirc proccss of passitig niessagcs front processor to processor. a l l  
1)ossil)lc 1) i t IhS tlint tlic robot cnulcl takc tlirougli tinle and spacc i n  attaining the dcsircd, static 
tlcsl;iinlioa loca1ion caii bc considcicd. 
7 '11~ first plinse sets i t p  the illilia1 nicssage set. Using the node i n  space that rcprcscllls the 
currcnt localion of llic robor. a sct of niessngcs i s  crcatcd. one niessagc for cacb conrmunication l ink 
nssocinlcd with llm iiodc. Each iiicssngc has associatcd with i t  an ellcrgy value that rcflccls the cost of 
i i iuviiig tlic robot to tlic spacc rcptcserilcd by khc adjoining nodc. l 'hc particular value or a message's 
ciicigy i s  tIctcinriiictI b y  a uscr-dcfiiicd cvaluation function. 'I'hc cvaluation function considers such 
tliiiigs as: tlic cuircnt stntc of IIIC rolwl, tlic cost on the link that thc cicssage i s  to bc SCII~ ovcr. the 
Iiavcisaliil ity or ilic nodc cuircntly bciiig occu1)ictl by the robot. CIC. l ' l ie SCI of nicssagcs i s  tlicn sent 
lo  its icspcctivc tksticlatioiis atorig llic coeirriuaicaliotIs l inks of thc nodc. 
'I'lic sccoiicl pliasc i s  tlie operational phase. I t  i s  clcfiircd by liaviiig cacli not!- i n  spacc thiit is 
not occupicd hy  an objcct tli irii ig the currciil siiiiulatioii tirnc pcrforrn the fo l lowi i ig proccss in a 
synclirotious niaiincr: forin tlic basc mcssagc by sclting i t  to IIIC incoining ItlcssiigC w i lh  tlie niiniiniim 
c i l ~ rgy .  Al l  o~l icr  nicssagcs can bc l l i rowii  0111 l~ccausc tlicy rcprcsciit niorc costly patlis 11i;it attain 
tlic sanic location i n  spacc-tinie. 111 a nianncr similar to tliat dcscri1)cd i n  itic l i r s t  pliasc, a IICW set or 
iiicssagcs i s  cicatctl. Each nicssagc i n  the ncw sct i s  assignctl an ciicrgy 01a1 i s  a ltinctioii of I I IC bnsc 
iiicssagc atid llic l i i ik over which !lie mcssagc i s  iiitciidccl to travcl. The base nicssagc i s  thcn taggccl 
with tlic l in ie  ant1 a poiiitcr indicating ilie nodc that crcated it. Tlic basc nicssagc i s  Il,cn atl(lctl IO tlic 
iiotlc's stack. Finally. Ihc node sends the ricwly m m c d  l i s t  of incssagcs out along their respective 
coiiimiinicaiioii link. This proccss i s  repeatctl. until rlic termination coiitlition i s  nict. each rcrpctition 
rcpresciitii~g a subscrlueiit tiinc unit. 
Tl ic  lcrnii!icling condition i s  delincd as the slate of [lie systcm wlicn tlie ciicrgy associatcd wi th 
Cilch of  Ihe messages currently being processed i n  llic system i s  grcntcr ilian the global bouiid. l'hc 
global Imtiiid i s  h e  riiininiuni ciiergy lor a l l  the iiiessagcs that have rcaclictl tlic dcstilliitioil node 
(siiiiilnr lo zorcli clccay in ICliarniak861). 
Altcr the ending cotitli l ioii i s  nict, the path tlirougli spacc-time i l lat  has  tlic lowcst energy 
associntcd with i t  can bc rclricvetl from tlie dcstiiiatioii node. l ' l i i s  i s  donc by locatiiig ilic nicssagc on 
tlic destination nodc's stack wi th tlic lowest  energy valtie. O i~ce  this i s  done. the path ciiil be 
obtaiiiccl by fol lowing tlic poiiitcrs back iliiotigli sl)ncc (otlicr proccssors) aiitl tinic (the stacks 
associiltcd with tlic proccssors) uiitil tlic robot's original location in  space-time IS cncouiitcrcd. 'fiic 
stack allows istcrproccssor coinniuiiicatioiis IO bc kept to a iiiiiiiiiiuni. 
2.4 - A I'redic1:ible Exaiirple 
This is acconiplishcd by  rst igning each node to a processor. 
cacli proccssor niust niaintain a stack. 
'I'lic process lias two phases and a terniinatiiig condition. 
T1ii.s scction sliows how predictable clynaiiiic objects are rcpresented and anticipatcd. Shown 
1)clow i n  Figure 3 i s  a A 
clynarnic objcct ctilcrs the world at tinie 1 = 8 and leaves llre world alter 15.15, indicatcd by the 
hlackcnccl square i t i  tlie sccoiicl of tlie two Figures. occupies 
canitot bc traversed b y  the robot. l 'hc nodes ovcr which the robot must travel are, lor the most part. 
casily traversable aiid thus have a high travcrsability constant af d.9.  l w o  of the nodcs. however, are 
rriadc of loosc sand arid liavc the low travcrsability constant of 0.2. 
two-diineiisional spacc made of ramps that are to be navigated by the rohot. 
While the object i s  present. the node i t  
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'The routc plnniiitig objective is. startitig at I-0. to move the robot from i ts current location 
(iiidicrled by llte R) to the strtic deslitialioti location (indicated by  the U) along the space-lime path 
of niiniirutn energy without going over a cl i l f .  By counting the number of node transitions that must 
bc inade in traveling froin R to I), one can dctermiiie that the shortest path the robot could take would 
bc 13 I~VCS long arid would use 13 time uoits. Dul, when the 8th move is being niade, the dynamic 
objccl etitcrn l l i c  spacc arid disables llic iiidicated node, keeping i t  lroni receiving or sen?ing 
iiicssngcr. Ihe key i s  that alter seven time units, tlie message passing process has not propagated to 
111e riodc w i l l i  the dytiairiic object iii it. This causes al l  message activity to be confitied to tlie back 
portioii of Ilie dcfiiicd space uiitil after 1 = 15. Tltc blockage i s  due IO tlie fact tliat all paths from R to 
L) niust pass through the node tlial is occupied by  tlie object. Alter 1=15 units. the occupicd iiodc i s  
l rccd aiitl resuiiics processing arid passing iiiessagcs, eventually allowing the systerii to niect i t s  
tcr ni i n at i iig condition. 
choice of tlie evaluation lunction 
uscd to dcleriiiiitc the iricssagc encrgies. Olle is that I proper evaluation function w i l l  allow the h c s l  
path to avoid the tiodcs that arc iiiadc of sand by giving a high energy value to airy riicssagc that 
rcprcscnts a trailsition into such a node. A iiiore iniportant poiiit i s  that the evaluation function 
tlctcriiiirics l iow atid wlicre tlic robot spetids 11s tii i ie while i t  waits for the object to Icavc. 1:or 
cxai~iple, tlie rolmt could reiliain at R, cltargiiig its batteries, wander along the path, or hurry to tlic 
objccl aiid wait tlicrc uiitil l l ic dyiiaiiiic object goes away. So, dcpcr id i~~g on the rcquircriictits aiid l l ~ c  
siluation (c.g., i i iaxiiii izc cliiirgc time). an evaluation functioii can be writtcn to dctciiii i i ic liow mid 
wlictc ~ l i c  robol waits (c.g.. add a cost for sloppiiig 
A nunibcr o l  Iioints cait be riiadc here that are based on the 
aiid starling, or tiiiic spclit not charging). 
2.5 - Adrliliotial Featarcs 
Sorite of the systcni's most powerful leatures have been oniitted tlius far for clarity. Aiiwiig 
thcse features ate: Wic ability lo describe the destination as a function of both spacc aiitl tinrc. t l ic 
a b i l i t y  lo coiisidcr tlre opcr~rress of a node wil l ]  respect IO its spatial location. and tlie ability io 
accuratcly cdlisidcr the niovcmcnt capabilities of the robot using the generated plans. 
Tlic ability to dcscribe the destination as a fuiictioii of both tinic a i d  space allows thc systcin 
to solvc problcnis iiivolvirig alterrialive plaiiiiiiig (e.& i f  you can't gel to thc post officc by l ive.  go 10 
tlie di ug store lor tlic staiiips) and problcins involvitig coordinatiiig actions with dynaiiiic ohjccts (c.g. 
ju i i ip i i ig on a i i iovit ig trail)). ' Ibis abi l i ty i s  ii icorpotaled into the system, by i i iodifyi i ig i l i c  
tci riii i iatiuii conditioii of tlic algoritlini to coiisidcr a titlie ordered set of possible dcstiiia:ioii nodcs. 
The ability to consider tlie openness o f  a tiode as a spatial relation bctwcen i t  a i d  tlic notlcs 
surroiiiicliiig i t  can bc uscd to gcncrate paths that avoid narrow passagcs. i f  possiblc. C h i c ~ 1 ~ 4  plans 
avoid blocked i f  an unprcdictablc objcct wcrc t o  
be cticocirttcrccl duririg the exccutioti of the plan. 
'Ilic following gives an example of how an opciiness function niiglit be defined itcintivcly lor a 
two-tlinictisioiial s l w x .  First, assign each node iii space n value of one i f  i t  i s  not occupictl and a 
valuc of zcro if i t  is occupied. Second. have each node send its value along all of i t s  coiiiiiiuiiiratiwi 
links. *lli ird, each node crcates a temporary value by  sruiiininp, the valucs or al l  incoiiiiiig infotination 
a i d  tlicii ii itcgcr-dividing tlicai by  I the first itciation and 2.4.8,16. ... i n  each subscc~ucnt itcration. 
Lastly. i f  the lcitiporary value i s  grcalcr tlimi zcro. a iicw iiodc valuc i s  set by niu1tipl)ing thc 
original iiodc value by  tlie tciiiporary valuc. Using this schcinc, the ooctincss valuc associatcd w i l l 1  
i i iovi i ig tlic robot thiougli paths that would bcconie 
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the nodes will eveiitually converge to a stable node value pattern. The pattern will be such that the 
nodes that are in the biggest, niost spacious areas will have the highest values, and the nodes in 
corners or alcoves will have Thc addition of openness to nodes allows evaluation 
functions lo be written thpl considers the trade-offs between short path length and increased chance 
of backtracking due to the chosen route beconring blocked by an unpredictable object. 
The ability to effectively represent the time required by a robot to make simulated moves 
allows plans to be generated that take full advantage of the robot's abilities. For example. moving 
from rest to another node rliould take longer than moving from one node to  other when the robot is 
already nioving in the desired direction. This is significantly different from the scheme used up to 
this point. where all moves were considered to take one unit of time. The ability to consider the 
capabilities of the robot in the generated paths liar been incorporated into the model by retting the 
niodel to operate in a more asynchronous manner. n i i r  asynchrony is acconiplished by associating a 
real-time with each message. The time value of created messages is set by adding to the time in the 
inconling niessage the amount of time that is required for the robot to make the move represented by 
each of the new messages. The ability to effectively predict the performance of the robot is bounded 
by tlie precision with which the real-time actions of the robot moving through space-time can be 
niodeled. 
the lowest values. 
3 - Dyiimiiic vs. Unprediclable 
'I'lius far, only tlie generation of plans that involve predictable objects has been considered. To 
iiiove autononioiis robots in the real world. a route planning system must be able to handle the 
uiiliredictability that the real world has to offer as in the case of a robot that must walk across a busy 
street. The process of incremental route planning has been identified to handle this problem. 
the repeated use of a route planner h a t  executes 
i i i  a predictable dynaniic environnienl. After each stcp, the state of the world is tested and updated 
with any new itifortrialion. for identilicatiorr of any unpredictable objects. lncremental route 
plaeiiing is effectively handled by this systeni because it is structured lo operate most efficiently in 
tlic iacrcnictital forni. Unprediclability is handled by the system's ability to rapidly calculate the 
next best step after every piiniitive move the robot makes. 
By making a siiirple niodification. an increniental version of the algorithm has been constructed 
frorii the franicwork of the previously defined algorithm for predictable domains. The stack i s  
elintit1atccl frotii cacli of the processors by making an addition to the messages being passed around 
flie systctii. l h e  modification involves tlie addition of an initial direction header. This change is 
iiiaclc because all that is needed is tlie next best move and not the entire path. The headers. of the 
tilessages created in phase oiie of the algorithm. are SEI to a value representing the link along which 
lliat particular message is to be sent. l'he header, of the messages created during phase two. is copied 
froiii the hradcr of tlie iiicoiiiiiig niessage. To identify llie next best move, the termiriating condition is 
tiiodified to kccp track of the message rcprescntiiig the current global When 
the systciii Iialts. tlic licadcr of the global message eiicrgy bound indicates the diredtion of the next 
bcst iiiovc. 'I his rcl,rcscrits a significant siniplification of the system. as it eliniinates concerns 
iiivolvitig the potetitially uiibounded growth of the node stacks. 
liicrenrcntal route planning can be viewed as 
message energy bound. 
Ihe algorithni, wlieii fully implemented on an SlMD machine, operates in O(p) time. where p is 
the length of the longest path through space-time that is bounded by the global message energy 
bound. 
A simulation version of the algorithm. written in NISP [McDermott83J. is currently up and 
running on a VAX 11-785. I t  functions on the examples given plus others involving unpredictable 
dynamic environnients. llie iniplemetitalion includes software for simulating the SIMD architecture. 
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5 - Further Research * There arc several possible exlensions lo &is model that would increase ils r e p r e s e n l a l i d  
power. Among the omst useful ue:  - The granularity of Ihe noder: It becomtl difficult LO ensure b a r  there is an adequate path for 
lhe robot lo ~ravene .  when the granularity of the nodes used lo represent space is smaller 
than h e  size of the rob1 or Ihc exad size of &e nodes is undetermined. - Uncertainty in dynamic limes: Special concern should be given lo roule planning wbere 
objects entering the space are  predictable in their behavior but have uncertain arrival lima. 
Fwr example. h e  subway train Uut is running a few minutes behind schedule. 
- Achievine maximal efficiency over a set of destinations: This is similar to the traveling 
salesman problem. - Modeling onprediclable processes: The power of a n  incremental route planner can be 
increased for a parlicular domain with some model of the lypical behavior of l e  
unpredictable objects in that domain. Tor example. the route p laner  could give more useful 
advice lo a robot crossing a street if the system had a model of the speed, maneuverability, 
and direction of kavel for the aulos 
For example. 
gelling Iluey. Duey and Lucy lo meet in the garden on the east end of b e  space ship at 3pm. 
traveling the road. 
- Representation and coordination of multiple robots nioviiig through space-time: 
This list represents some of the extensions to our model that are currently under investigation. 
Exterisions into more abstract domains. such as general problem solving using state transition 
graphs. are also under consideration. 
6 - Summary and Concliisions 
Planning robot movement in dynamic environments demand: ihat Ihe dynamic aspects of th 
environment be modeled in at least as much detail as the movements of the robot. We have created a 
representation system that allows dynamic aspects of the environment and performance aspects of the 
robct fo be easily modeled. I t  also integrates this model with a high-performance roiitc-planning 
algorithm. This system has been extended into an incremental route planner which can be used for 
real-time tactical planning in unpredictable domains. This system has been implernciiled i n  an SlMD 
simulator running on a VAX. 
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